
means so much more than
you imagine.serious and
fatal diseases result from
lrifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

neatest gift.health.
Üf you are foaling,

cot of torn, wcik
;.nd generally ex-

1 und can'i work,
begin at once 1 ak¬
in*: the most relia-
bit strtngthetnn»
medicine, which is
Brown's Iron Bit*
tera. A few bat¬
tles cure . benefit
come* from the
very firat dose.if

I tve* t etcin your
I tttth, and it's
pleasant to take.

Iron

s

Dyapepsfa, Kidney and Liver
} Neuralgia, Troubles,
> Constipation, Bad Blood,
Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.
C.et onlythe genuine.it hss crossed red

Hiirson the wrapper. All others or* sub¬
stitutes. On receipt of two ac. stsmpo we
wilt send set of Ion Beautiful World's
Fair Views and book.free.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD.

R,g?W NorfoikiWesteniRH
SUHKDULti IN EFFECT MAY 20, 1S9I

Lkavk '»j?lstoc Daily.
(5.15 n. in., arrive East Rad ford 9.50 a. mi

arrive Ronnoke II.-1J ai in., nnivy
Lyitchliurg 1.45 p. in., Petersburg
6.05 p. in., Richmond 7.00 p. m., und
Norfolk S.5II p. m.

3.23 p. m., (Limited) Stops ;it Wvlhoville,
Pulaslii, landlord, arrives Roaiioko
7.3:1 p. m. Has Pullman, sleepers
for Washington, Baltimore, Philadel¬
phia and New York via Rounoke.
Shuntiudoah Junction and B. &. O,
K. R. A Dining Gar attached.

5.O0 p. in.. For nil stations,,, arrive Rad-
ford 8.4b* p. in., Iloaiiokc I UM) p. in.,
Lviicltburg 1 10 a. m., Richmond
bÜ7 a. in.. Norfolk 8.30 a. m. Pull-
inan sleeper Roattoke lo Norfolk,
Lvnchlntrg to Richmond.

WiN8ton-Salkm Division..heave Rou-
nokc Daily 1^.10 p m. for Winston-
Sute.tp, N. C., and all intermediate
stations.

North Carolina Division..Leave Pulas-
ki 7.55 a. in.. Daily, except Sunday,
for BettieBaker; and at 7 10 a. m.,
Daily, except Sunday, and 5.00 p. in.

Pally for lyanboeand Gosan.
Jff'BW Rivjtu Branch..Leave Radfoid

Daily 10.10 a. m. for Uliieficld, Poctt-
houtas, Coal Regions,

Tin: Chicaoo E.\i*i:t;s>i,.Leave Rad ford
G.09 p. Rt. daily for Blucfjeld, Keno-
va, Columbus und Chicago. Pullman
Buffet (deeper Radlotd to Columhng
without change.

Clinch Valley Division..Leave V'uetield
7.00 ;i. in. Daily for Norton.

J) it it itam Division.Leave Lynchburg, (un-
jon stacion) :i.-L"» p. m., Daily, f>.rJ0 a.

$.«, daily except Sunday for Stiuth
Boston, Durham and intermediale
stations.

for furtherjn&ftQution apply io
}L. F, Braog,

Traveling Passenger Agent.
\V. B. BE VILLj

General Passenger Agent,
Uoanokk, Ya.

A4» ItIYALAND DKI'AKTUIIK OF
TRAINS.

South Atlantic & Ohio.

Kast bound.Xo. 2 leave lüg Stone Rap daily
10:o5a. m., arrives ai Bristol 12:55a. in.No.4 leaves
12:4"» ii. m., arrives at Bristol 2:50 p. in.

\Vi'i.i bound..X«. 1 l?&vos Bristol 6-.5» «. m., ar¬

rive* at JSi;r Stone Gup 0:'M a. m. No. ."5 leaves
Bristol 4:2.1 p. m. arrives lti? Stone, Gup 6 :.'><> p. in. a
Connections..X/os. ll^nnd :i cornier with the L. A

X. at Double Tunuell.
Schedule in cllcd Sunday. Aus- 2Gth, 18D4. Stand¬

ard lime.
L. A. Pitieda ro, Agent.

I.ouiavilic & KjihIivllle.
(Central lime.)

*No. «1, ru«.MMia-.tf djlJIy.. heaves Louisville S:l() p.
¦in., arrives Big Si sue ii-j^; 8:S* a.-m.

X'». SU, Passenger daft V---J.eaves Wig Stone Gap
0:lo p. in., arrives at LouIeviMs Ö;>> a. in.

p. ni. 1. V, J>Jooi;k, Agent,
iiig: Stono <:<ip>iu<l 1*6well's Y»llpy.

(Standard (line.)
B, A. Ayers, Pres't.

J. K. Taggart, V. Pres't.
A. B. Eatön, Superintendent.

finsKK.M Ol:'lifts Ibo Ston*.Gap, V.\,
A i-«jin«fcr lit;;- C»r frei^ir, and passenger business

lietwcen tbeS.,.n.:( Atlaiulc ^ Olih) ami UmJsHlle A
Xanhvillc Uallnaulii an<5 the furnaces of tin; Aappa,
lacbian Steel A iron Co, \ .

Traiint leave die lut<*r:iioi;t <ji;«I Ceiilral betels as

follows:
For h. A- X. train, (?olng east. D;l>(i a. m.
?* l* " k\ we^t. 7:511 p. m.
*:* 8. A. A G. train, goiiigsmitli. $M a. ill,
44 . " " ? .ll:C<)i ai;
For fnitlicr Inforin^HoiT'^regarilJng freight and!

p:uur-iiger trafilc, apply to

W. C. Harrington. Sec,
A>vra hnlblhic:, Hio Stosk i;ai- -

i»o»'jt opk1ck,
Fifth Street,)

a* 1 sx to a-x Ol < n «* JJ>, V *\ .

W.C. UtiniXSON, lwtiuastor.
(¦etieraldelivery open, week days only, froniS a. m.

<o8.JUp. in. Monty'OrderDepartment open (rom 8
ji. ui. to C p. m.

31ail Utr Xortli and Kast, via. L. & X., closes8.1", p.m.
¦** '* Rattt " " " 11.15 a.m.
" 44 Went -

u u 11 S.HOp.m.
" South, via. S. A. k O., *' 32 (Hi in.

Kxpw* l'oueb for lUktol,Tel:»*.. St 8.15a.in.
To insure prompt dispatch of mall matter it should

he tlejxisltetl la pout office letler-hox before th* time
h»r closing, as stattM above.

SUGG KSTIOXS TO TU K YVRiAC.
IFvoin D. 8. Ofllclai Guide.

1..Address all mall matter legibly and fully. GIvi-
name .f posi-otlk<- ami State In fall, jtreot ami Inmsc
,n it in her. If the ofllca he a small one, adtl the. name

the county.
».--Put your uaane and adares^j upon upper lc?t-

|Vtau< <w>rner of «II matter JP*!l#i
foreign letters aly.ay*. pln<i' the name of

HMIIIllV i«4 iUji.
4..tio not «e»e thin envelopes. Stampt-I envelope*

.¦are the beat.
Register all valuable letters.
Send money by Money Order.

2..Atllx stamps securely on the upper right-hand
-earner.

.<«._{)U n»t tt-mler for postage stamps money soinu-

ailat-tlas to be uncurieiil, or room tiiati twenty-live
tviHit in copper <>r Illckel coins.

«<..!><) not a»k the postmaster or clerk to aillx
atnntiiM for yt:u.

10..lh> not Jit* eriNilt for iiost;.'gv stamp.s or money
orders.
11^.On «><.» tender clwrka or draftN in payment for

m«mrv ;»t>( 11 -, Of .'.'V mn!<',v ex<«ept thai which is U»-
ivttdttU and Xatlenal haul: Itotsa.

|3t,^^MU corner <H en-tf.-p'-s snpglicd iiy botebt,
Uiitet what dlcpo»al shaH is- «jade of leJter if uu-

ddlver^L . ,

IV I'te.a UlRc" OepiirtMif.it .iifins -t o,uUe import.-
th >.i all the patron- of -t olUce« shouhi supply

tfi,:'tti*rlve*< «vidi Montlib' Postal <;.uide. It would he
i.; tb^rsi^ciei-t atid \>ü*tiw$ i'dvantage, m* w;.-!l as

IjwiUv buk* Ihtereai oIÄiifl ^t.-d si n ice, since it

«cyitM bring «»Wut nmre'ac.arriie knowltMge of lbs re-

^.r«'"u *'! tUiA ^v3iv- M>'a1'1 ^"^.d»f awouwt

*yiiji lualler iiopropi-Vanltficsied.por.rly wrapped,
liitnfUejetitly wampedi ftvrf w^uld birgely dliniuiüSi

tbe umnW ,of l'-^te* 0 «u^j>fldkagej going to (he l»j*d
Letjftr Ol«**. .

r*sia:vu/u0yt

THE D'OftLEANS^SSPULCHRE*
St tötil» Chap*I, Dretut, Where Many Mem¬

bers of tho Hoya! Howe Jt^jw««.
Although the late count of Paris was

perforce buried in exile at Weybridge,
England, the d'Orleans family have a

splendid mausolcum-atDreiix, in the de¬
partment of Eure-«t-Loire, France,
where several members of the royal
house sleep their everlasting sleep.
The cl»pel of St. Louis, as it Ls called,

was built in 1HI0 by the dowager duch¬
ess of Orleans., With her son the future

king, Louis PhiUippc, she laid the
corner-stone oh September 1ft of that
year. The structure wsü greatly en¬

larged by Louis Philipp.».
Among the statu *s in the crypt,

which are all fro:n the* chisels of cele¬
brated sculptors, is a gro'Jp by Fran-
ceschi, in which a small .angel holds
aloft a cr<*s with one hand, while with
the other it beckons a smaller angel
fcowardtltc siriiii Tiiis groip is in

memory of two yovn r children of the
Count of Paris, ohj ox whom died at
the age of 8 months, the other when ">

months old. .

The statue of Praddlcr commemo¬
rates the death o." Xt !'e. de Montpensier
in ISIS, when sYj Wcis-bu't 2months oki
There is another tr> the young duke

of Penthievre, who died in IS'li at the
age of ä years.
Oa January ::0, 1S89, the duchess of

Wurtemberg, second daughter of Louis
Philippe, was interred here. Tiie
bishop of (^hartrcs officiated-at the fu¬
neral services, which tool: place in the
presence of the entire court and at
which the tenor, Dupre, sung the re¬

quiem music.
" The duke of Orleans was laid to rest
with his sister on August 4, 1517, a vic¬
tim of the accident which he met with
on .Tilly 13. A fine statue made by
Loison, after the model by Ary Schef-
fer, represents the duke in full uni¬
form, pressing his drawn sword to his
heart
Near by rests the duchess of Orleans,

who died at Ilichmoud in 1S."»8. Her
statue, by Cliapu, represents her with
her face turned toward her husband
and extending to him her right hand.
There are also sleeping figures of the

Princess Adelaide and the dowager
duohesSj the latter clothed in the royal
mantle and wearing the ducal crown.

This was the work of the young Uarre.
To this sanctuary, on .June 0, 1S7C,

the late count of Paris transferred the
remains of Louis Phillippe and the
queen, Marie Amclie. from their rest¬
ing places at Wcybridge.
The ro3ral sepulchcr, with the park

that surrounds it, is the private prop¬
erty of the duke of Orleans..Ohicago
News.

_

THE OLD LADY.
She Is Not So Much in Evidence as She

I scul to He.
A picturesque figure is passing out of

society, if she has not already passed.
We seldom, in the drawing-room, meet
the old lady. At this moment she is to
be found chiefly in villages remote
from the railway, or, if in town, she is
apt to belong to the distinctly poorer
classes, and to be engaged in some

humble occupation, as, for example,
the keeping of an apple stand, or the
selling of newspapers around the fer¬
ries or elevated stations. Thus en¬

gaged, she wears a distinctive dress,
almost a uniform. It consists of a

gown of some very dark or neutral
tint, with a straight full skirt ending
at her ankles, a round waist, no drapery
or puffed sleeves, but severely plain
and rather short ones, leaving the
wrist free; a little three-cornered
shawl covers the shoulders.always
that.and a hood or bonnet protecting
the gray hair.
These old women are frankly old.

They seem to have lived a hundred
years, and never to have been young.
Their old faces are crisscrossed like
maps with innumerable fine lines; they
bear themselves with a certain patience
and dignity.
But they arc not in society. They

are part of the world outside, which
does not exist. for the sheltered and

guarded and well-to-do. They are like
the peasants in French pictures, as

straightforward, as childlike, as inno¬
cent, as calmly indifferent to fashion
What have they to do with it.what
has it to do with them?
In the strenuous struggle to retain

youth, or the semblance of it, which is
the foible and weakness of our period,
the old lad}' has a difficult time of it
just now. The masseuse labors to
efface her wrinkles, those time-reveal¬
ing marks, which, bravely worn, have
a beauty of their own. She tries
creams and unguents, hot water and
cold water, galvanism and steam, that
her skin may remain as soft, as rose-

aued, as flexible as it was at twenty.
In this there is no harm, but, did she
only know it, there are placid old faces
among the -Friends and among the
Shakers, too, which have kept-off
wrinkles and retained shape andi
smoothness solely by the spirit's in¬
ward light, and peace and help..Har¬
per's Uazar._
THE ENGLISH CRIMINAL BAR.
A Profession Thttt Is Becoming Over-

* stocked With Students.
The English criminal bar is apt to

tempt the impecunious and indolent.
It is getting rather overstocked. Most
students are or.e or the other, and man}'
both. Weird stories come from the
Old Bailey of crowds of "jejuniors"
who settle on the soup list like the lo¬
custs of the east. Success, undoubt¬
edly, comes quicker, if at all. If only
people who committed crimes had
money, the criminal bar would seem

the forensic land of promise. Unfor¬
tunately for its practitioners, virtue is
still found easy on an adequate in¬
come. This, however, is not without
its advantages. A successful man to
live as a successful man should, must
jneeds take more work than he can do,
wherein lies the junior's chance.. The
Old Bailey is the last resting place of

k the professionai deyil. On the other
hand, there is a quaint notion abroad
that criminal practice requires no

knowledge of law; Oddly enough,
this theory is shared by some who sit
in judgment It appeals with fatal di¬
rectness to the man}' who hanker after
the milk and honey of the law, but
shun the preliminary wanderings in
the arid desert of its technicalities.
Incheosiaga profession long views

are excusable, and it - is as well, with¬
out, as the Americans say, "borrowing
trouble, '* to look facts in'the face. Un¬
less an appointment, the bar has little
to offer old age. A successfuladvocate
is like a new comedian; so long as Iiis
tricks are fresh he is in universal de¬
mand. In time, unless a very excep¬
tional man, he must make way.for mea
with newer methods. The best of us

are like a barrel organ-rwe can only
grind out a certain number of tunes.
When the public get to know them, it
is Urne for a change of street. Happy
is the man who can find a way out.for
too many ft is cul de sao>.National Ke-

MISCELLANEOUS*
.Hell Gate was called by the Indians

Monahtonukv "Place of Bad Water."
.Yazoo means "Biver of Death," an

allusion to the malarial diseases gen¬
erally prevalent along its banks.
..An ostrich will never go straight to

its nest, but always approaches it with
many windings and detours in order, if
possible, to conceal the locality from
observation.
.The natives of the Titicaca Basin

In Peru, who inhabit a district 12,000
feet above the sea, prepare their pota¬
toes by soaking them in water, then
freezing them, then steeping them in
water and mashing them to remove the
soluble matter.
.The alligator never leaves fresh

water, while the crocodile frequently
travels long distances by sea It has
been seen 3,000 miles from land, and it
is possible that these sea-going croco¬

diles have given rise to sea serpent
stories,
.A country cat can always be kept

at home bj cutting off her ears, or for
a time by clipping out the hairs in the
interior. The long hairs serve to
keep out -the drops of dew that fall
from the leaves of plants and grasses,
and when the hairs are removed the
cat will stay at home rather than claw
the water out of her ears.

.The Bayards used to own Bombay
Hook Island, in Delaware Bay, a place
locally famous navy as a summer re¬

sort. Petrus Bayard obtained the title
to the island in 1GSI, and later one of
the Bayards, who accepted the Labo-
dist teachings and^-: became deeply im¬
mersed in religion', retired from the
world to this island, and lived out his
daj's in a solitude it no longer affords.
.The Trans-Siberian railway, which

is to be the longest in the world, has
pow been opened, as far as Omsk, and
one may go there from St. Petersburg,
2,2too miles, in leas than five days. The
difficulties encountered have been prodi¬
gious; and in draining a bog of sixt}-
miles wide ongineers and men had to
live in huts built on piles and accessible
only in boats. Four thousand masks
were bought to keep off the venomous
mosquitoes.
.Gossips oh the eastern shore of Vir¬

ginia still point out the spot where
Kachel Donaldson, the wife of Andrew
Jackson, was born, a black-e3'ed girl of
reputed Indian ancestry. Jackson mar¬

ried her two years before she was di¬
vorced from hef first husband, Lewis
Ilobardo. A loutish fellow who was

presented to Jackson at Cumberland,
Md., asked him a question about his
marriage, and was almost transfixed
with the gaze that Jackson turned
upon him as the old soldier said: "You
are a very brave man, sir; a very
brave man."
.-Down in . eastern Long Island the

people rarely fish with beef for crabs,
as is done in other parts of the country.
They spear them, as a rule, and when
they want an evening's pi'ofitable sport
they "jack" for them, after the fashion
of deer hunters. With a bright light
over the bow of a rowboat they can

see the crabs clearly and approach as

near to them as may be wished, the
crabsgiving.no heed, although in the
da3rtime it is difficult to get within
striking distance of them. A hundred
were recently taken in Peconic bay by
a jacking party in one evening.
.The sacred cattle of India take

more readily to American ways than do
the people of that land, according to
the caretakers of the national quaran¬
tine for cattle at Oarfield, N. J., where
£here is a small herd of the animals,
imported fpr Oliver H. P. Belmont.
Said one of these men: "Mr. Belmont
sent over for the cattle somo of the na¬

tive feed. It is a grain or berry which
when ground up resembles ground chic¬
ory. The cattle ate it all right, but
after ar few days here they became
sickly. The superintendent gave them
some Yankee feed, on which they im¬
mediately began to thrive, and now

Jhey won't touch the feed sent over

ikvith them,",
One of the first military incidents

connected with the American flag oc-1
curred on August 2, 1777, when Lieut
Bird and Lieut Brant invested Fort
Stanwlx of Schiryler, commanded b}T
OoL Peter Oansevoort There was no

flag in the garrison when the enem}'
appeared, but pride, patriotism and in¬
genuity soon overcame the matter.
The design for the flag just adopted by
congress was known, and a flag was

quickly made. Sheets were cut up for
the stars and the white stripes, the red
was supplied from bits of scarlet cloth
collected from the soldiers, while the
blue was obtained from a Dutch ctoak
belonging to Col. Abraham Swartout,
of Dutchess county. The siege was

raised August 22, but what became of
the improvised flag is not known,
.The advance of a wave of cold

weather has set the commercial travel¬
ing men to searching for their monkey

: wrenches, with which they overcome

the efforts of country landlords at ex¬

cessive economy in the matter of steam.
Hotel keepers in the smaller cities set
the valves of the steam radiators at a
point which they think will allow suf¬
ficient steam in the rooms let to tran¬
sient guests, and remove the wheels or

handles of the valves. To circumvent
the landlord and secure greater warmth
many drummers carry small adjustable
wrenches, with which they can turn
the valves at will. Some of the drum:
mers also carry an extra lava tip for
the gas burner, one which will supply
sis feet of-gas an hour, with "which
to replace temporarily the landlord's
three-foot tip._.

Tried by Adversity.
The Saunterer always liked the re-

ply of an old darky who was unfor-
£unately sentenced to imprisonment
by the police justice for some petty
offense.
"Well, Sambo," said one who at¬

tempted to console him, "adversity
tries us and develops our better quali¬
ties."

.' 'Twan't dat way at all wid me,
«sah," replied Sambo, lugubriously.
"It wasn't adwersity what tried me,
sah, butaole fool judge; and he de-
weloped all ob my bad qualities and
none ob my good ones."
This is much the same fate as they

are sure to receive who get far enough
Into politics to become candidates for
office..Boston Budget

Had the Tools.

"Yes, I was sitting on the edge of the
folding bed the other night," said the
Cheerful Idiot, 4'playing solitaire, when
all of a sudden the blame thing closed
up on me. If it had not been for my
presence of mind I think I should have
smothered." *-JJad sense enough to
call for help, I suppose?" asked the dys¬
peptic boarder. "Didn't do anything,
of the kind. I merely selected a pair of
jacks from the deck and opened It with
ih$&n~lnüizrm$?U$ Journal,
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SMART BEABS.
... . £3

Their Actions Surprised Cnclo UM Ham«
mond Till He Learned tito Cauw.

IVc always said, änf stuck Ic Ji

through thick atf thin, said Uncle Bill:

Hammond, of Eldre.1, that Sulliran
county bears, an' 'special!?; them that
lives up Eldred way, was #be smartest
bears on eartbi anlnow I'm" gSadl done

it, for they're provin' to me this season
in the most amazin' way that I hain't

I the victim o' misplaced 'confidence. I

I tell you, I'm proud o' Sullivan county

j bears this season. I'm kind o* sorry

they done it, though, 'cause it seems

to me now that it hain't much better'n
murder to go out an' knock one o' them
bears over.

I gener'ly start out tol'able early in
the season to skirmish round in the
woods up in the Eldred district, so's to

see what the prospec's is for bear and .

things, an' while I had always seen a

heap o' evidence that our bears was un¬

common smart it hadn't never s'prised
me much, knowin' that they was Sul¬
livan county bears, livin' in the Eldred
woods, an' so couldn't help it. But
there hain't no doubt that when I took
my skirmishin' tramps through the
woods this season I was s'prised from
the ground up. As I was goin' along a

tol'ably fair-sized bear jumped out of a
holler stump. Course there wasn't
nothin' s'prisin' 'bout that, but 'stid o'

givin' me a grin, as our bears usually
did when they seen me in the woods,
an' then trottin' off, this bear riz up on

his hind feet, gave a few lively jig
steps, flopped over on Iiis fore feet, as

slick as anything, an' stood there as

atiddy as if he'd been planted there!
Now that was s'prisin'.
"Great Natur'!" says I. "If this was

any bear but one of our'n, says I, "I
wouldn't a b'lieved it!"
The bear stood on his hands fer a

miute, an' then flopped back ag'in to
his feet, an' 'fore I'd hardly ketched
my breath he turned a back summer¬

set clean over the stump, an', cockin'
his head to one side an' grinnin' at me,
as much as to say: "Well, how does
that strike you?" went off into the
brush, turnin' handspsings one after
t'other, faster'n I could count 'em, till
he was out o' sight!

"Couldn't been a real bear!" says I,
after I got over my s'prise enough so's I
could talk. "Must a been a wound-up
bear, with wheels inside of it," I says.
But I went on a skirmishin', an'

hadn't gone more'n a quarter of a mile
when I come on to a sight that was so

j amazin* that I jest had to set down an'
wonder how I'd ever dare to tell it,
even in the Eldred country, where
they know'd how smart our bears was,
an' s'pect to have my neighbors ever

reoognize me ag'in as a feller citizen o'
truth an' veracity. An' what was the
sight I seen? On the limb of a tree
more'n forty foot from the ground a

bear was hangln' head downwards by
his toes. Suddenly he pulled himself
up an' grabbed holt o' the limb by
his paws, an' went to skinnin' the
cat, twistin' hisself back'ards and for'-
ards twixt his forelegs jest as easy as

if he' been born and brought up to
circusin' o' that kind.

"I wisht I hadn't seen it," I says. "I
wisht I hadn't seen it, fcr I'll have to
keep it all to myself, an' I'll bust," I
says.
But if I wisht I hadn't seen that

J much, what do you s'pose my feelin's
must a ben when I seen the rest that
was comin'. After the bear had skinned
the cat mebbe half a dozen times, he
pulled hisself up an' hung by his toes
ag'in. Then he begun to swing, an'
when he got to swingin' so's he almost
stuck out straight one way an' t'other,
ho all of a sudden let go his toes on the
limb, an* shot over to another limb, an'
ketched on to it with his paws. He
swung there till he got a goin' like all
possessed, an' then he let go o' the limb
an sailed to another one an' ketched on

to it with his toes. An' so he kept on

agoin' till he got so fur I couldn't see

him.
J "I'll pike for home now. These bears
la gittin' a little too spooky fer me,*' I
says.

I picked myself up an' started fer
home, but I hadn't gone fer when a

bear jumped up on a log an' went to
standin' on his head! I didn't wait to
see what more he could do, but made a
break on a short cut to git out o' them
woods.
"The strain o-' keepin' this to myself

'11 be more'n 1 kin stand as it is!" I says.
"I wish these bears hadn't a done it!"

I guess I'd gono mebbe a mile when I
come out into a little openin', an' fer a

a minute I was sorry I had come that
way. But only fcr a minute. After
that I was glad, fer right afore my
eyes was the hull business bein' made
clear. A tremendous big bear, the
color of a saddle, an' with a collar
round his neck, stood in the middle of
the openin'. Around him was a dozen
bears, all of 'em young chaps. I had for¬
got all about that big brown bear, but.
J recognized him. Last year a couple
of Italians came through our district
with that bear. He was a trained bear,
an' could do more tricks than any bear
I ever see. He couid turn summersets,
an' dance, an' throw handsprings, an'
stand on his head, an'skin the cat from
a pole, an' do lots of other things. The
bear liked the fun, but- he didn't seem
to' like the company he was traveling
with, an' one night he gave 'em the slip
an' run away. The Italians hunted
high and low, but they couldn't find
him, an' they went away feelih' bad, I
tell you. Nobody never seen nor heard
nothin'd' the trained bear, not till I
run ag'in him there in the Eldred
woods. An' what do you s'pose"he was
doin' when I run ag'in him? Teachin'
them young bears of our'n all his
tricks, same as he'd done to their older
brothers an' sisters, jist as I'd seen
some of them practisin'of 'em that day.
You bet I was glad to know this, for

now I could go home an' tell what I'd
seen without losing my reputation.
An' I thought mebbe it might be better
to let it get around, because hunters
up our way this fail, runnin' ag'in them
snaartbeajrs of our'n an'seein' their an¬

tics, might be surprised an' maybe
skeert tol'able bad. But it seems a
crime to gether in secb, hears as them,
don't it?.N. Y. Sun.
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In Serving Game Birds.
As a rule, only the breast of the par¬

tridge is eaten. The legs make good
croquettes, but are too bitter to serve
alone. Grouse is served in the same

way. GeneraUy birds and small fowl
are served in halves, spring chickens
always so Only the breast of canvas-
back, red-head and mallard duck are

eaten; the rest of the carcass may be
squeezed-for a fine sauce or used with
kitchen bouquets to stuff eggs, green
peppers, egrjj-plant, etc Small birds,
such as squab, snipe, quail, plover and
woodcock are served whole..Chicago

NEWS HOTS.
Falling coal killed three miner***

Florence, Col.
Fire in the New York dry goods dis¬

trict caused a loss of $150,000.
The Waco Cotton exposition has

[ closed. It was very successfuL
The claim now made that the city

of Taconia was swindled out of fnlly
51,000,000.
The -National Live Stock exchange

begins its annual-eonvention in St.
Louis Thursday.
Three men have been killed at Park-

dale, Ark., within a week, and every¬
body goes armed.
W. Dickcrson, of Omaha, married a

12-year-old gir) at Atlanta; Ga., and is

now in jail for bigamy.
Unknowns ämbushed and fatally shot

Mrs. Teady Arthur, a. notorious wom¬
an, at Hart's Creek, Ky.
By the care-in of a mine at Webb

City, Ma, John Larson, Dan Troxil and
Walter Cole were killed,

j Rev. N. D. Hills, of Evanston, 111.,
will probably be chosen to the pulpit
of the late Prof. David Swing.
An extensive strike has been in¬

augurated by the silk weavers of

Lyons, most of whom left work.
The-Occidental bank, of Salvador,

has been robbed of 8100,000, and two of
its employes have been arrested.
William Ts Crawford, of Sullivan,

Ind., a pension attorney, has been dis¬
barred by the interior department.
At Chicago the Debs conspiracy case

was called in the United States court,
but was continued until December 18

The convention of the Brotherhood
of Painters and Decorators of America
adopted the initiative and referendum.
The only members of the Yale foot¬

ball ¦ team to return to college next

year will be Thome, Murphy, Jerrems
and Hinkley.
Charles F. Howard was hanged at

Rawlins, Wy. He murdered Charles
Horn. They were rivals for the favor
of a courtesan.
Paul Fierbacher, a 16-year-old Ger¬

man boy of Guthrie, O, T., has invented
a railroad tie and been offered £50,000
for his invention.
Special reports to the Manufactur¬

ers' Record shows an increasing Inter*
est in the purchase of southern lands
for colonization purposes.
The Freeman's journal says that

forged American bonds to the value of
several thousand pounds are in the
hands of Belfast investors.
North Carolina M. E. conference re¬

fuses to accept a donation of 8300 from
the Duke tobacco works, the money
being termed "trust" money.
In the South Carolina legislature the

house, by a vote of 55 to 54, killed the
bill to reduce the legal rate of interest
in that state to seven per cent.
The 8100,000 stolen from the Occfr

dental bank of Salvador has been rcr

covered and two Germans have been
imprisoned, charged with the crime,
Three-year-old Willie Lebbo was shot

dead by his G-year-old brother Edward
at their home in Iloneybrook, Pa. The

children were playing with a revolver.
Sam Arthur Dunn is lost in the for¬

est east of Red lake, Minn. Dunn was

formerly a reporter on the St. Louis
Globe, and was at Red lake for his
health.
During a storm at Panther Springs,

Tenn., lightning struck a house in
which a dance was going on. Dolderick
Lyon was killed and four others badly
injured.
Judge William Prentiss, of Easton,

will probably succeed the late Sher¬
wood Dixon as United States district
attorney for the northern district of
Illinois.
At Sherbrooke, Que-, J. Herbert, who

was shot by Mrs. Josephine Begin be-
oause he refused to marry her, died
during the night. The woman is in
custody.
The Cincinnati, Jackson & Machinaw

road was placed in the hands of a re¬

ceiver by Judge Augustus Ricks, of the
United States district bench, sitting at
Toledo, O.
At Columbia, S. C, W. A. Barber was

elected attorney general. He is, per-*
naps, the youngest attorney general in
any state of the union, being but 26
years old.
John Burns, the noted English labor

leader, arrived in Chicago Friday. He
was met by prominent local labor lead¬
ers and held an informal reception at
the Briggs house.
Gov. O'Perrall, of Virginia, has is¬

sued a requisition upon tfye governor,
of West Virginia for the extradition pj
Hönning Fleming, who is wanted in
Giles county for murder.
At Shelbyvilie, Ind., the 2-year-old

son of John Williams, of Azalia, upset
a cup of hot grease upon his body,
burning himself so severely as to cause
his death soon afterward.
Alexander Hoagland, president, and

W. II. Moore, secretary of the Boys'
and Girls' National Home .association,
have issued a call for the next annual
convention in St Louis on Tuesday
next.
A verdict of not guilty was returned

in the case of J. L. Bay, charged with
stealing 810,000 worth of.'scrip belong¬
ing to the state of Kansas while he
was employed as an expert accountant
on the books of Ex-State Treasurer
Woodruff.
In the New York supreme court Jus¬

tice Truax, in special term, handed
down a decision ordering a permanent
and perpetual injunction to restrain
the Panama Railroad Co. from termi¬
nating their present agreement with
the Pacific mail.
One of the most important bills to be

brought up in the Wisconsin legisla¬
ture this winter is now being prepared
by Assemblyman O'Neil, of Washburn,
providing for arbitration.
H. W. Eocker, Illinois state printer,

announces that he will bring a libel
suit against the Chicago Times, which
charged him with attempting to bribe
State Printer Expert Herford to ap¬
prove his bills for printing.
Ah explosion by which four men

were dangerously injured occurred in
Franklin Park, Boston. One of the
men struck a "lost" dynamite cart¬
ridge, that had not exploded in a pre¬
vious blasting, wit}* his pick.
'The official prohibition against the

landing of cattle and fresh meat from
the United States was published at
Copenhagen Wednesday. It gives as
the reason for this prohibition the dis¬
covery of Texas fever among cattle re¬

cently brought there from the United
States.
The city prison at Tahlequah, I. T.,

was destroyed by fire. Many arrests
had been made during the day for
drunkenness. It was two of these
drunken prisoners Who set the prison
on fire. They perished, in the flames in
apltoof the heroio «ffort ot the »uarite
to rejcUS

LANJJ BAUS.
The undersignedSpecial Commissioner

Tn pursuance of a decree of "Wise county
circuiVctfurtf rendered on fhc 15th day of
September, t893, in the Chancery Cause
of II, C.Slcmp"against J B. F. Mills,et al,
and also in pursuance of a decree of Rus¬
sell county circuit court, rendered in the
aforesaid Chancery Cause, on the Itiib dnv
of>AugU8t, 1894, will on the 20th day of
December, 1094, between the hours of one

and two o'clock p. m.,of said day, in front
of the HUermnnt Hotel, in the t»wn of
Big Stone Gap, Wirte county, Virginia, at

public auction, to the highest bidder, j<ell
,1*t. one undivided fourth interest in a

ft act of iai.d, situated on Butcher's Ridge
in Wise comity, Virginia, containing 7*2.15
acre*, being tlie interest convey* d b\ ,f j

B. F. Mills to Conway R. Sands, Trustee,
Ion the following, terms,-to wit: All cost
of suit, and sale and one-third of the ha!-
lancebfthc i-urchase price cash in hand,
and the balance o'fsntd purchase price on

a credit of one and two years from day of
sale, pa'.able in equal int-tallments.

2nd. One undivided half interest in the
aforesaid tract of land, being the tnierc-t
conveyed by J. B. F. Mills to Thomas J.
Notliugham,on the following terms,to-\t it:
One-thini of the purchase price cash in
hand; and the balance of said purchase
price on a credit of one and two years
from sale day* payable in two equal in¬
stallments, The purchaser in each case

will be required to execute his notes bear¬
ing interest from sale day with good per¬

sonal security for the deferred payments
to the undersigned.

This November 15l.li, 1894
H. A. VY. Skken,

Special Commissio. ir.

In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Cm i t

of the countv of Wise.
H. C. Slcmp, Plaintiff. )

against >

J B.F. Mills, Defendant. )
and

K. 31* Fulton, )
vs [- on Cross Bill,

J. B. F. Mil s, et al )
1, W. E. Ki'.gOre.Glerk of the said Court

do certify that the bond required of the
Special Commissioner by the decree ren¬

dered in said cause on the I fit}; day of
August, 1894, in Russell county Circuit
Court has been duly given.

Given under mv hand as Clerk of the
said court, this 34 dav of Oer, 1894.

W. E. KILGORE, Clerk.
18-51 B^ 0. A. aoriNSDX, I). C.

OKOF.lt OF FÜWI.ICATION.
VIRGINIA: In ihe clerk's office of the

circuit court for the county of Wise on

the 28th day of November, 1894:
Thrust on, Trustee,)

vs. J- In Chancery.
C. H. Lewis ct at.)

The object of this suit is to obtain
jugemcnt in favor of R. C. Ballard Thrus-
ton, Trustee, against C. II. Lewis, Bcnj.
Sharp and W. T. Hudgens in the sum of
six hundred sixty six and 6B.100 dollars
(?plju'<i.()'i), with interest thereon from
April (', 1889, until paid, subject to a

credit of one hundred dollars ($100) as of
February 4th, 180:2, and the costs ol this
suit; and to foreclose the vendor's lien
retained in a deed d "ted June 5th, 1890,
from Big Stone Gau. Improvement Com¬
pany and said Thruslon, Trustee, to C. H.
Le.vis and Bcnj. Sharp (rcc irded in Wise
county court clerk's office, deed booß 21,
page '.I'y'A) on the Wollen Mill property in
the town of Big Stone Gup, on S. Fork of
Powell'* River and on the one acre trad
just across said river from said JFiiHen
Mill, both of said tracts heing described
fully in said deed; and affidavit having
been made that C. II. Lewis, a party de¬
fendant in the suit, is a lion'-resident of
this State, the said defendant is required
to appear within fifteen days after due
publication of this order, in the clerk's
office of our said court, at rules to be hol¬
den therefor, and do what is necessary to

protect his interests. And it is ordered
that a copy of this order be forthwith
published once a week, tor four success¬

ive weeks, in the Big Stone Gap Post, a

newspaper printed in the town of Big
Stone (Jap, county of Wi.-e, State of Vir¬
ginia, and posted at the front door of the
court-house of said county, on the first
day of the next county court for the said
county after the date of this order,
A copy: Taste:

W. E. KiMiOKK. Clerk .

By C. A. Johnson, 1). C.
H. C. MeDow km., Jh., p. q. Dc9 50-1

JOBWÖRKT
All kinds of JOB WORK,

Letter-Heads, Envelopes,
Blanks of every description,
and all kinds of printing neat¬
ly executed at the Post Job
Office.

We have the Latest Im¬
proved Presses-run by water-
power.

TAILORING, RENOVATING
-AND-

DYEING.

33. W. BOND,
NO. 20 MOORE STREET,

BRISTOL, - TENN.

All work guaranteed. Give me a

trial.
Leave your orders with Dn. A. J.

HOBACK, Agent, Nickels Building,
Bio Stone Gap, Va.

WORK DELIVERED PROMPTLY.

The Toledo Weekly Blade.
Of the now nearly twenty thousand

regular publications in the United States,
there are but two or three weekly news¬
papers published for general circulation
in every state and territory, and of these
the Toledo Weekly Blade is the best and
most poplar of them all. It. is the oldest,
best known, and has the largest circula¬
tion. For more than twenty-five years it
has been a regular visitor to every por¬tion of.the Union, and it is well known at
every one of the sixty thousand odd postoffices of the country. It is made espec¬ially for family reading. It gives the en¬
tire news ol ihe world each week, in such
o ndensed form as well save readitt"
scores of pages ol daily papers to get less
information. Republican in politics.tem-
pernnce in principle, always on the side
of justice and right, it is jusMho paper
tor the rising generation, aud a groat ed¬
ucator for the whole family. Serial
glories,- wit aud humor, short stories
household department, question bureau*
farm department, camp fire, Sunday-school aud young folks are a few of the
many other prominent feautures of this
gteat paper. A specimen copy will hemailcd.free to any address on application,and the publtsuers itiyit* a.y person tosend in a long list of addresses to whomher wil mail sample eople«. They wouldhe glad jo tuuil a couple of hundred sped.
:jc,1» *° «^w-of this county. TheWeekly Blade is a very large paper aidIhe price is only one dollar a year

Address THE BLADE, tout* Oaio

IN MINIATURE.

TEE lexingto n
business college

(Connected with the State A. ,v M.Colli ;e

tool

SCHOOL OF THE SOUTH.
ENDORSEDhy tlieltiglh-Nt Countv

and State officials, by the leading
business and professional men uftk
country, and by hundreds of npjl
who air successful in business
A REVELATION is made to th,

pupij in l3ook-kcepinur, Unnkin»
Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy
Penmanship, (lonunercial Law.Aritli.
metic, Grammar, Spelling and llusi
rioss Correspondence as taught by
our new and OiftY<^£7/<7 plan ofACT¬
UAL BUSINESS PllACTK'K u*rd
only in OUR COLLEGE, before
which the old theoretical, eony-right.

|ed, text-Look, copying system mntf
go.
POSITIONS for its pupils ¦.¦.»

made a specialty in this school, which
promises to the Commercial World
the highest type of efiicient bn>incss
men and women.

frÜARANTFED to be as

sciitcd or n. ;>nev refunded.
BEWÄRE of schools which uo iioi

do this.
Send for beautiful, Illustrated < at-

| aldgiio, free.
For full particulars call at ihu

College, or address
C. C. CALHOUN, Principal,

lÖn, h!S. HO, ||0 [1 i slm| |k; |; .in St.,
LEXINGTON, KY

Cost to complete any p »n <h-
ed Course VERY reasonable.

Diplomas granted by this -ehool
signed by the Governor of the L'oni-
wealth.

iS THE C..ST.
NO SGUEA! ING.

?5. CORDOVAN,
frenchä. enamelled CALF"
^4-.^S5p FINEGALP&KANGAP0O
$ 3.5p P0LICE.3 Soles.
jrps^>2.W0RKlNGME«c

EXTRA FINE. r<*

*^I.£8oysSciiqolShoes.
j#%s, -ladies- .

Best&°ngcU.
vv-l'dc'jclas,

***** ' BROCKTOfi. mass.
You can save monry by purchasing IV. L.

Doitulnt !*!»ui"<,
Rccause, we nie the largest niamil tarerse!

advertised shoes in the world, and ku

the value by stamping the cav.ie and pri - on

the bottom", which protects «oti against bign
{ rices and the middleman's profits. 0:n sboei

equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have tlietn sol eery-

where at lower prices for the value given than

any other make. Take no substitute. If yout
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold

For Sale by
T.'M, Willis & Co,

cotton belt route.
(St. Louis Su! rmvusrrKits Uailv

arkansas and TEXAS.
the only link

-WITH-

Through Car Service
.kbom.

Memphis to Texas.
no chance ®F CARS

FT. WOHTH, WAeO
Oh IXTßiUIKDlATK mini S

TWO DAILY TR AI N!S
-carrvixö"-

Tnrougo Coaches and Pullman Sleepers.
Traversing the Finest Farming,

Grazing and Timber Londs,
AND REACHING "THE

Most Prosperous Tövens and dtlea
-in ti:k.

Great Southwest.
FAICM1NU LANDS -V.

the cereals; corn stud cotum,
adapted to the rtdtiyalioii »1 >ui

early vegetables.
GRAZING LANDS.\ir,

tUMRe daring almost tbo «inire J< ¦

parativ.lv i!..*.- to tbe great m

TI.UHKIt UM»S..r.red. with
Itattstihtc.forefttM of yellow piue, cy|
hard wood* iMinnn n t«> Ar^ t >i-

Texas.
Cun he procured on reason:"

advantageous t«'i
_

All lines cöniHH t u M n 'uii.l Hefc««"
Oll MJilo VlH tll«

Cotton Belt Route.
A«k your nearest Ticket AgVnt Uh II

tables etc?, and write to any of tlw Mio«
Information yon way deslr* rwcerul 'S
Great Southwest.

R. T. «. MA'ITHKWS. I).- ': \
Room 45 Ky. Nad -Bank B

fit.Louis» Mo. 8U wan,**


